
THE TROUBLE WITH
CHINESE EMPIRE.

Submission of Proposition as

Basis for Peace Negotiations.

OUR MINISTER INSTRUCTED.

He is rrvpai'Cd to Deal With tlio New

Fbnse of tlie Kit nut ion Developed by
General Acceptance of the French Note
.Death of Vice-Consul Itugsdule, or

TiouTslii Kspcditloti of Allies Founil

Walls nf ('Imii Clioou Ornamented Willi
II um,in Hunds.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Fitot)
Washington, D, C, Oct. IS..For the

first time in three days Minister Con¬
ger wus heard from at the Slate De¬
partment to-day. lie communicated by
cable the .substance of certain proposi¬
tions advanced by Prince (.'hing and LI
Hung Chang as a basis for the conduct
of negotiations tor a settlement of ihe
Chinese trouble. The Chinese Govern¬
ment had prepared the way for these
by a preliminary action looking toward
the punishment of Chinese officials
guilty of complicity in the Boxer up¬rising, and while the text of Mr. Con¬ger's communication la not made pub¬lic. It Is believed that the last Chinese
advance Is addressed lo some of the
propositions contained in thd French
note, being in the nature of counter
proposals and proceeding upon the
theory that vJhal has been done In the
matter of punishments is sufficient to
meet the demands of the Powers inthat respect.
Mit. CONGEICS INSTRUCTIONS.
It was learned at the State Depart¬

ment that Mr. Conger's prevlo'us lu¬
st ructions lit him perfectly lo deal withthe new phase of the Chinese situation,developed by the general acceptance of
the French note, us the basis tor pres¬ent action.
Yesterday m. Thlobaut, the FrenchCharge here, called at tin; Slate He-

pnrtnicnt and proposed to the Secre¬tary the immediate Institution at Pekinof negotiations for a settlement, and it
appears thai the Secretary then agreedto do his part. Ills promise was mtido
verbally and it may not be reduced to
writing ut all. but Mr. Conger Is al¬
ready acting in conformity therewith.Most of the Powers have acceptedthe French note with reservations, butit Is said that they all agree upon aBUlllclcnt number of points of the firstmagnitude to warrant the assemblingof the diplomatic body at Pekin lobegin work of .formulating objects of
common desire and reconciling diver¬gent views, ii is probable that to ibisbody will be r< f.-i'i ed the latest Chinesecounter proposition received to-day bycable from Mr. Conner.
REPLY To CHINA * DISPATCHED.Washington, Octi 18..Secretary Maysaid to-day thai the reply t<« the mes¬sage of the Empci.i' China thank¬ing the President for the attitude ofthe United Stale;:, and expressing hopeof a speedy set leinen I. had been dis¬patched, it was purely formal in char¬acter. It thanked the Emperor lor-hisexpressions and joined in the hopg of
a speedy und satisfactory peace.

HURRY «>1'' FRAN(JE.Paris, net. II)..Russia, Austria, Gor-many and Grcnl Britain having al¬ready replied itfriripatively to m. ocl-casse's note, he Is not h ying the Pow¬
ers or the acceptance of the first, andIs asking each of them to instruct theirministers to Peklh to begin pence ne¬gotiations. Favorable replies are ex¬pected from all. M. Plcjion, Iho Frenchminister al Peklh, therefore, bus beenInstructed to place himself in touchwith the ambassadors and Chinese em¬issaries for Ihe inn pose of ¦>,» rrrrrg nf~gotlatlons al ihe earliest moment.

CONSUL HAGSDALE DEAD.
Washington, OcL 18..The Slate De¬

partment has r. ived a report fromthe consul at Nagasaki of tii«. death atthat place on Septombor 13, of B. W.Ragsdrilc, vice consul and marshal ofthe consular emir,, at Tien Tsln, China.Mr. Uagsdalc was a resident of SantaRosa, fai., aud was appointed marshalin 189S arid vice consul in 1000. He bad
gone from Tien Tain to Nagasaki InJuly for the benefit <d' his health.

A JOINT PROPOSAL.
London, Oct. lS.-r-A representative ofthe Associated Press le.u ns that PrinceChlng and l.l Hung ("hang have finallysucceeded in drawing up a joint pro¬posal for a sei i lenient. Tills has beenreceived by ih>- pow.is. Beyond thefact that it is likely tu require consid¬erable alteration before proving ac¬

ceptable nothing is riscestalnablo here
regarding the actual terms. The Chi-:
nese minister hero professes Ignoranceof such proposal, but it can be definite:ly said thai it is now engaging the at¬
tention of the Ulitfsh Foreign Office,CHI CHOW WALLS ORNAMENTED:
Pekin. Wednesday. Oct. IT, via Tien

Tsin and Shanghai, Oct. 18..The Pekin
column of the Pao Ting Fu expedition
arrived ut a point six mites south of
Chi Chow yesterday without encounter¬
ing opposition.
They found the heads of II Boxers on

the walls of Chou Choon and they kill¬
ed seven of the Imperial troops.

Field Marshal Count von Waldersee
has arrived ben- nnd has been accord¬
ed full military honors. He was ac¬
companied by an escort of International
troops to the palace of the Dowager
Empress,
('CHARACTERISTICALLY ARRO¬

GANT/'
London, Oct. IS..The Times' corre¬

spondent at Peklh, Dr. Morrison, de¬
scribes the tone of the joint note of* Li
Hum: ('hang and Prince. Chlng as
.'characteristically arrogant, as if It
were China and not Europe that la dic¬
tating terms."

OPERATIONS OF RUSSIANS.
St. Petersburg, Oct. IS..The War Of¬

fice has published further olllclal ad¬
vices regarding, the advance to the oc¬
cupation of Mukden. These show that
the Russians wt camp at I.lo Jan, Sep¬tember 80. The Chinese retired before
them In disored, plundering arid burn¬
ing the villages aa they trat'eraod them.
The main body of the Chinese retired
In the direction of Mukden, although

large numbers moved eastward and
westward.
At Jan Tal. General Subbovltcli. oneof the Russian commanders, learnedthat the Chinese authorities had de¬serted Mukden und that their Jllght hadbeen followed by that of the Chinese

troops, after pillaging the town. Hoimmediately dispatched a Hying col¬
umn under Colonel Artumonoff, which,after slight resistance, occupied Muk¬den at 4 O'clock p. in.. 'ctobcr 2.
The Chinese had tired the mines anddestroyed the city gates. The Russiansfound all the buildings belonging toEuropeans and native converts burn¬ing. The Imperial palace hud beenlooted and partially burned.
A few Chinese maintained a weakrifle lire In the streets, but soon retired.The main body of the Kassians occu¬

pied the town in the course of the fol¬
lowing day and cleared out all of the
remaining Chinese troops. Considera¬
ble stores and war material, with some
modern guns and rifles, were found.

HARD AT THIS BOXERS.
Tien Tsln. Oct. IS. via Shanghai. Oct.

18..A courier reports that the British
column of the Pao Tin;; FU expeditionreached the walled town of Wang Chia
Kou October IS, meeting with no resist¬
ance and that the other columns have
also been unopposed.
The natives are friendly and are sup¬plying food Id the troops.
Tin; Tao Tai of Wang Chia Kou as¬

sorts that a body of troops, supposedto be French or German; dispersed a
force of Boxers around We Nan fteto-ber Indicting severe losses and burn¬
ed a number of villages.
General Chaffce has ordered twoCompanies of the Ninth United States

Infantry to garrison Tien Tsln.
Tin.' provisional government of Tien

Tsln has sentenced six Boxers to
death.

THE BOERS ACTIVE.

TEARING UP RAILROADS AND
CUTTING TELEGRAPH WIRES.
(My Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Pretoria, Oct. IS..The Roers arc

daily tearing up portions of the rail¬
road and cutting telegraph and tele¬
phone wires. Their attacks are Intol¬
erable. The repairing linesmen cannot
leuvn the garrisoned points without
consldei abb- escort.
The only remedy seems to be to cor¬

ral all the burghers and deport them,
as apparently none can 1«; trusted.

ANTHRACITE FIELD.
Big Coal Companies Amend the

Notices Posted Wednesday.

MITCHELL WILL NOT TALK.

T. D. Nichols, District President of United
Mino Workers, Docs Not Think Mine
Workers Will Walvo Their Demand.for
Straight Increase ami Allow Substitu¬

tion of Powder Clause in Agreement,
nnd Says tho Situation Looks Like a Pro¬

longation of the Strike.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-rilot.)
Scranton, Pa., OcL IS..Representa¬

tives of nearly all the big coal com¬
panies of tho region conferred here to¬
day and made an agreement to amend
tho notices already posted by attach¬
ing the following:
'in further explanation of the above

notice this company desires to say tha'.
it is Its Intention to pay the advance
In wages above noted until April l,
11)01. nnd thereafter until further no¬tice."
The foiiowin? statement was Issuedlo the press:
"The representatives of the largercoal companies, after their meetingthis afternoon, stated In reply to In¬

quiries that they had offered their
men a ten per cent, advance as indi¬
cated by the notices they had posted,that this notice specifically stated tbut
the reduction of powder from JH.75 to
$1.50 would be considered In arriving
(it the wages of the contract miners.
It was expected when the notices were
posted that the offer was to stand un¬
til April I. *nd indefinitely thereafter,but Inasmuch as there seems to be
some misunderstanding in this mat-

B-RYAN'S TOUR OF
THE EMPIRE STATE.

The People Gave Him Close At¬
tention Wherever He Spoke.

TRICK OF THE REPUBLICANS.
Kills Ported With Object In View of Break¬

ing His Hold on (bo Mastes ltcpnbli-
e.ins :ire Adroldhig the Heal Issues of
the Campaign, Thereby Insulting the
Intelligence of tho People Tito Deino-

cratie Party Will, ir Entrusted With

Power, Hcslroy Private Monopoly.

(By Tilograph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Syracuse, N. Y. Oct. IS..William J.

Bryan continued his tour of the Empire
State to-Jay, traveling half across It
from east to west. Ho began his jour¬
ney ut Albany and following the course
of the pP-turosiLUo Mohawk and the line
of thp Erie Canal, lie reached this point
late :n fie afternoon. From here he
made a run northward to the southern
shore of Lake Ontario and made a
p|..-." t of half an hour's length at Os-
wego. Returning to this city later he¦poke here to-night.
The attendance at the majority of

meetings wot complimentary in size
and some of the audiences were large.In comparatively few places was there
marked enthusiasm. There was, how¬
ever, '.'lose ut lent ion in every instance.
In no case was there any Interruption
worthy of note. The Oswcgo meeting
was the best attended and in other re¬
spects the most notable of tile day.

At most of his stopping places to-dayMr. Bryan was confronted by large and
conspicuously posted bills warning the
people against him. These bills an¬
nounce,! In large letters, "Bryan Is
here." am! then gave extracts from his
speeches made at ICnoxvllIe, Tonn., in

-OIOLLAND'O BEAUTIFUL YUUflU iiumi AND HER FIANCE, DUKE HENRY OF MECKLEN¬BURG-SCHWERIN. «*wu*wi

:rH»BwW"« «5 sag s

DEATH OF NlAJ. PtTERSON.

AN HOUR LATER HIS WJF12
KILLED HERSELF;

(By Telegraph lo Virgintaii-Pllot.)
Washington, D. c. Oct. is..The War

Department ima receive^ the following
cablcgra m:

"Havana, Oct. 18, 1'JOO.
Surgeon-General, Washington:

.¦.Major Matl lt. Pelorfton, United
Stales Volunteers, died at Lbs Anlmns I
at !» o'clock; October 17. Mrs, Peterson,
his wife, killed herself an hour later
with a revolver. GORQA8,

"Chief Sanitary Oillcor."
Major Peterson was of the commis¬

sary department nnd had the rank of
captain of the regular establishment.
He was a graduate or West Point and
was appointed from North Carolina.Mrs. Peterson was the daughter of n
prominent business man of Cincinnati,
and was gifted with unusual charms of
person and mind. Her devotion to l\er
husband Is Indien ted by the tragic
manner of her death.
The remains of Major Peterson and

his wife were Interred this afternoon
with military honors. The (lag at El
Morro and on nil the public buildings
were at hnlf mast. The tragic occur¬
rence has greatly depressed the whole
military community In Havana.

Senator Sherman's Condition-
(By Telegraph lo Vlrginlan-Pllot.l

Washington, D. C, Oct. 18..There
was no material change in ex-Senator
Sherman's condition to-night except
that he showed signs of Increasing
weakness. The patient Is partially un¬
conscious much of the time, rallying
and brightening at Intervals!

Spain's Now War (Vllnlstor.
(By Telegraph to Virglrinn-Pilot.)
Madrid. Oct. IS..General Linares has

been gazetted as Minister of War and
General Azcarraga as president of the
Senate:

tor they have a yeed to ntl<l to their
notice n t-lau.se 10 the effect thai H
is their Intention to pay the advance
In wages until April 1. 1901, and there¬
after until further hotIce."

MINK OFFICIALS QUOTED.
National President Mitchell. District

President T. D. Nichols, District Sec¬
retary John T. Dempsey and NationalOrganizer Dlleher, or the United Mine
Workers, have all heen quoted as say¬ing that the resolutions of the Scran-ton convention contemplated, a straightadvance of ten per cent, for all pai ls
of the region, and that the matter ofhaving this Increase made up In partof a decrease in the cost of powder,
in these upper regions where powderIs sold for 5:2.73 a keg. was not to be
agreed to. The powder question, they
one and all said, was left out of the
present negotiations witi) the under¬standing that it should form one of
the grievances to be adjusted In the
conferences which the offer says the
operators agree to have with their men
to take up uny grievances thoy mayliave."
MITCHELL DECLINES TO TALK.
President Mitchell, when Informed bytelephone of the action of the oper¬

ators, stated that he would have to
decline to discuss its probable effect
regarding a settlement until he hail
given the matter careful consideration.
Hej would not say whether or not It
would ho possible to deal with the dif¬
ficulty without culling another conven¬
tion.
PRESIDENT NICHOLS' VIEWS.
President Nichols, whose whole dis¬

trict Is uffeeted by the powder ques¬
tion, said this evening that it looked
to him as If another convention was
necessary.

'*! do not know that the delegateswill consent to waiving their demand
for a straight Increase and allowing
the substitution of this elauso about
powder, which the operators are so
insistent about, but without their con-

Continued on Page 6 .

1S!)6; nt Znnosvllle, Ohio, last Septem¬ber, and then adding: "This meansnational dishonor and Industrial col-lapse. a vole for Bryan, is a vote forlower wages or no wages. Bread riotsandfSQUp houses. Hard times."
IIIS SPEECH AT BOME.

Mr Bryati spoke from o balcony Infront of Stanwlx hall tn Jtome. Imme¬diately in front of him were suspendedlarge portrait or the Democratic nomi¬
nees on the Notional ticket, while only
a few slops nwny the portraits of Mo-ICInloy and Roosovclt uiso swung
across Hie Sil e t.

Ills audlen al this place won largeand attentive and the speech was pun-tuated with frequent bursts of ap¬plause. Expressing his pleasure at be¬ing in Home, Mr. Bryan said tho largeattendance could not be accounted for
upon the ground of curiosity, because
he had beeil in the city before, and the
people there had had nn opportunity
to eee and hear him.

REPUBLICANS DODOINO.
He accused tho Republicans of

avoidam of the real Issues of (hela'mpaign, ani asked: "Do they not
Insult the Intelligence of American cit¬
izens when they ask their votes and
yet decline to outline what they are
going to do? Read the plntfonn of our
party and you will did the difference
that the D n icratlo position is stated
with a cle irness that admits of no am¬
biguity, while the Republican party
states its position in glittering gener¬
alities, an i spends more time brag¬
ging about Ihe rain that the Lord has
sent than In telling of the Imperial
reign thai tho Republican party In¬
tends to bring upon this country."

THE TRUSTS.
Referring to the trusts In thf Utlca

speech, he said!
"If the Democratic party is entrusted

with power it is pledged to put forth
every effort to destroy private monop¬
oly In nation. State and city, and I
think that OVCn the Republicans now
give me credit for being honest In my
?termination to can y out the platform.
In fact, a SenatQr said the other day

that that was ho groat objection to!
me.that l was honest, ami. therefore,
dangerous.an objection that cannot be
made to sonic Republicans who htive
been in power. 1 have promised that
my Attorney General will not come
from New Jersey, ami l have promised
that he will enforce the law."

A GREAT TRIUMPH.
The Oswego meeting proved one of

the greatest triumphs of Mr. Bryan'sentire tour, it was a reminder of his
best ohln meetings. The meetlag was
held in Washington Square and the
band stand, which was utilized as a
speaker's stand, was surrounded by a
vast mass of humanity, packed so
closely together that It looked as If It
would be Impossible to get Mr. Bryan
or other members of the party from the
train. There were probably live times
as many people pr> sent as could hear
vyhat was said. Mr. Bryan spoke for
only about half an hour, lie mounted
u table so all could see. Referring to
the size of the crowd. Mr. Bryan said
he had wasted a great deal of time In
visiting other places, "not knowing
that the whole State would be In Os¬
wego."
As he had done In bis previous

speeches of the day. Mr. Bryan again
gave the principal place In his remarks
to the trust question, lie charged that
the Republicans hoped by jugglery, and
only by that means, to deceive the peo¬ple Into voting their ticket. In re¬
sponse to a voice from the crowd con¬
cerning the starch combination, Mr.
Bryan said that he knew nothing per¬sonally in regard to the Oswego works,but that he had been told that the
w orks were employing fewer men howthin formerly. I?,, related the circum¬
stances connected with the legal prb-ceedlgs .against the Nebraska branch ofthe Starch combination, and then
warned his hearers gently againsttrusts of all kinds as calculated at anytime to close any Industrial enterprisewhich might be controlled by them.The return trip to Syracuse was madeIn an hour, and this city was reachedby S o'clock.
IMMENSE CROWD AT SYRACUSE.
Syracuse. X. \\. Oct. IS..-A cold dl'ls-sling, which set in early in the evening,did not dampen in tho least tho ardorand enthusiasm of the Immense crowdwhich greeted Mr. Bryan when he ar¬rived here at 8:05 o'clock from Oswego;The crowd was probably the largestwhich has greeted n political speakerhere for many years. The c rowd jam¬med and squeezed Itsolf Into the hugesquare 1'ionting on tho Erie CanalPacket dock. Mr. Bryan spoke from

a island erected In front of the WielingOpera House. Inside the theatre thoro
was a mass meeting which was ad¬dressed by Mayor Jones, of Toledo, un¬til Mr. Bryan finished his open air
speech. lb- spoke for half an hourfrom the stand ami then went Into the
tie ilre and spoke for an hour and a
half, in ihe latter speech he present¬ed in detail all the Issues beginningw Ith the trusts.

lie said that he believed It was possi¬ble to prevent tiny privat.' indnqpolyfrom doing business in this country.His plnn he outlined :;r f.MIov.s:
"First, make the corporation lake

out a license; then squeeze the water
oil! of the sloe!;. I believe that tills
method will effectively prevent tiny
monopoly from existing. I believe that
yen have not to dcturoy the trust or
they'll destroy your liberty."

IMPERIALISM.
Then taking up Imperialism, he said

In part:
"The Republicans want t<> force upon

you a standing army of loo.nun. If this
government Is administered accordingto Jefferson's plan of equal rights for
all and special privileges for none,
there will be no need of such a stand¬
ing army. The ön|y reason that can bo
gi\en why (lie Republicans want such
an army Is to enforce lyi.ir.no.il laws
against tho laboring men. Republicans
say that we arc trying to scare you
with the cry of Imperialism In the
Philippines, We have no title to tho
Philippines. All wo ever uot from
Spain in return for our $20.000.000 was
a license to hunt in the Philippines.We knew when we acquired the Phil¬
ippine Islands thai tho Filipinos ex¬
pected independence. We say thai Ihe
Filipinos should be treated as the ite-
puhlicans promised to treat ihe Cu¬
bans,"

AT CANASTOLA.
Mr. Bryan repeated his declaration

that the Republicans had nmended the
Commandment so as to read! "Thou
shalt not steal -on a small scale," and
suggested another amendment to the
Ten Commandments as being in con¬
sonance with the Republican policies,
making one of thcip read: "Thou shalt
not kill.unless there arc more of you
than of the other fellows."

.\t Dewltt liiere were n number of
railroad men In Mr. Bryan's audience.
He spoke to them of the "full dinner
pall." He said Hint even If there was
a full dinner pail for the laboring man
It would be Impossible to Ira us ex¬
ist. .!!< e to the Republican party." The
labor organizations of the country," he
said, "have done more for labor In
Hi,- past few years Hi.to the Republi¬can party could do in a century."
He also said that the newspaper or¬

gan of the locomotive firemen had
been reduced thirty two page in size
because of the Increased price of
paper due to ihe paper trust, ami ad¬
ded that the Republicans would prob¬
ably be willing to cut nil Ihe remainder
of the publication so that the readers
of it could get nothing to read Qxcept
what the Republicans themselves
might supply.

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY-

'lIAS MONOPOLY OF REVOLUTION¬
ARY SUGGESTIONS JUST NOW.
(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pilot.)
Chicago, Oct. lb..Senator James K.

Jone», chairman of the Democratic
National Committee; to-,lay made the
following statement;

"It has been the fashion for the P.e-
publlcans for some years to denounce
Democrats as anar-hists. revolution¬
ists and the (Ike, and the Republican
nnrty seems to have a monopoly of re¬
volutionary suggestions just now.
"We see a Secretary of ihe Treasury.

In an effort lo disturb the business of
the country for political effect, SUg-
ges tag that Mr. Bryan in case of his
..lection, would deliberately evade ihe
law with a purpose as unstatesmanllkc
and unpatriotic as his own in making
this suggestion. Fortunately, Mr.
Bryan has been before the public long
enough for every one to know that
tricks and false pretenses are not
among his weapons, arid suggestions
of this kind excite contempt.
"But worse than this is Hie fact that

Continued on Page 6.

A BIG ROBBERY
BROUGHT TO LIGHT.

Thousands of Dollars Stolen From
New York Postoffice.

EFFORTS TO HIDE THE CRIME.

.Many of Mic Largest Busllicsj Finns ami

Hunks in Manhattan, Above Forty-aec-
ond Street, Had Registered Mali in tlio

Station tho Night It Was Robbed.Gross
Carelessness Kuabled Same One With a

Key to Open the Registered Locks and

Cotumll the Theft,

(Hy Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot)
New York, Oct. IS..Tho World to¬

morrow will say:
Forty thousand dollars is believed to

be a conservative estimate of the
amount Of money, postoffice orders,
checks and stamps stolen from post-
otHce station H, In the Grand Central
Palace, Monday night. Or on its way
to the general postdfnec. otllclals tried
hard to keep secret not only the fact
that the robbery hud occurred, but the
amount of money stolen. They even
went so far as to keep the matter from
the New York police and the secret
serv ice ngents.
The World learned yesterday that

many of the largest business houses
and banks in Manhattan, above Fbrty-BCCOnd street, had registered mail in
Station 11 on the night of the rob¬
bery. None of them wert; able to find
out whether they had sustained losses.
They will not know until they have
communicated -,.i:;i their correspon¬dents. The Murray '.'.ill Hotel; the
Hotel Manhattan, the Grand central
railroad station, tho Third avenue
brunch of the Bank of New Amster¬
dam, the Murray Hill Hank, the New
York Furniture company and the Man¬hattan Stornge and Furniture Com¬
pany are a few of the big business
houses that sent registered mall and
money from their places on Mondaynigh;. Five mall pouches In till were
Stolen.
Information reached Postoffice In¬spector King and Deputies Jacobs anil

James yesterday which convince them
that some one thoroughly familiar withthe workings-of the sub-station ami
pcssessiriK a key which opened the reg¬istered locks had committed the theft.Tiie inspectors were also convinced
that there were gross carelessness onthe part of some in charge of the reg¬istered mail.

THE MINERS' STRIKE-
ITS' WHOLESOME EFFECT I'PONTHE TRUSTS.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Chicago; Oct. is.. Chairman Jones,

of the Democratic National Committee,said to-day:
..The settlement of the miners' strikeIndicates clearly the fact that thetrusts' are beginning to have a whole¬

some regard for public opinion. Then-
would not have yielded to the demandsof the men except from a fear that the
com e iiioncea might be disastrous t"
the Administration, which is the friend
of the trusts. This public opinion will
not be lost. It means that the trust
are themselves afraid of the people, and
is a hopeful sign lor Democracy.''
At Republican National Committee

headquarters Secretary Heath state.'
that son;,- weeks before tie: striko was
ordered Chairman ltaiitm was request¬ed by a delegation headed by President
Mitchell t<> try to effect a settlement
of tho miners' grievances. Mr. Hanna
Informed the delegation thai he was
glad to hear from them, and that lie
would consult with the mine owners,

»s i.. i,o Infarmod j-oj..*i n s44e
the situation. After doing so he con¬
cluded that nearly nil of the claims of
the miners should he allowed. The
principal object <>f Mr. Hahna's last
visit to New Vorkf Mr. Heath said, was
to consult with the mine owners und
railroad officials, and he then secured
a promise that they would agree to
substantially all of the miners' de¬
mands.

NEARIMG the END-

TRIAL OF S'OUTSHY FOR KILLING
GOVERNOR < IOKUEli.

(Hy Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Georgetown, Ky. Oct. is..The Yout-

scy trial is drawing rapidly to a close.
All the testimony Is in. the Instructions
have been given the Jury and the
speeches are being made. A verdict is
expected by to-morrow afternoon.
There is no improvement In Youtsey's

condition, though he Is not any worse
to-day. Now and then the paroxysms
return and for an hour afterwards he
Is much wor.-e. but is still able to rally,
showing remarkable vitality.
Opinion here as to tlur verdict is di¬

vided, some thinking It will be guilty,
wliile others believe in acquittal or a
hung Jury.

Tho Poiio Unwell.
Oty Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot;)
Rome. Oct. IS..The Pope Intended to

visit St. Peter s to-day and bless tin;
French and Italian pilgrims, but Dr.
Lapponi forbade him to do so. ow^i«
to the Pontiff Buffering from a slight
cold. It is hoped he will he able to
visit St. Peter's Saturday next.
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